
Departures:

12 to 26 Feb 2024 - subject to availability 

Expedition itinerary
Day 1. Embarkation aboard the Maya's Dugong at Mahé at 10:00AM Day 10.  Visit to Assumption
Day 2. Amirantes/ Visit to Desroches Island Day 11. Visit to Astove.
Day 3. Alphonse Group/ Visit to Alphonse Day 12. At sea – Crossing towards Alphonse Group
Day 4. At sea – on the way to the Aldabra group Day 13. Alphonse Group/ Visit to Bijoutier
Day 5. Visit to Cosmoledo Day 14. Amirantes/ Visit to St Joseph
Day 6. Visit to Cosmoledo Day 15. Disembarkation at Mahe, at apr. 15:00AM
Day 7-8-9. Visit to Aldabra.

Accommodation in 

double/twin cabin

Accommodation in 

single cabin

per person sharing per person

In Commander cabin NET 12614EUR NET 18920 EUR

In Explorer cabin NET 11817 EUR NET 17725EUR

Cancellation between 60 and 31 days before departure: 75% reservation fee will be forfeited.
Cancellation less than 30 days before departure: 100% of cruise and domestic flight (if needed) will be forfeited, 

island landing fees will be returned less bank charges.

Second payment of 50% of cruise and domestic flight rate (if needed) should be paid 90 days prior to departure.

Final payment of 25% of cruise and domestic flight rate (if needed) + full amount of island landing fees should be 

paid 30 days prior to departure.

Cancellation over 180 days before departure: 5% reservation fee will be forfeited.

Cancellation between 180 and 91 days before departure: 25% reservation fee will be forfeited.

Cancellation between 90 and 61 days before departure: 50% reservation fee will be forfeited. 

Reservation will be confirmed with a 25% deposit of the cruise and domestic flight rate (if needed).

*Silhouette Cruises guarantees departure with a minimum 10 passengers, cruise may depart with less passengers, depending on

circumstances.

** 2024 rates

Accommodation: 3 Commander and 4 Explorer, total of 7 cabins and a maximum of 14 persons.

The rate includes: Cruise as per planned itinerary, Full board meals, Professional crew onboard, Diving with a PADI 

instructor part of crew (tanks, belts, weights), Snorkelling equipment.

Price does not include: Rent of Dive equipment, Beverages, International flights, Land transfers on Mahe.

Communication: (E-mail and Voice) according to consumption

Incoming and Outgoing e-mail - 40 USD/1 MB 

Voice: Outgoing calls - 5 USD/min or part of and Incoming calls - 4 USD/min or part of

Insurance: Passengers must hold a valid a travel and medical insurance that will include diving (in case of divers) 

and evacuation by air from the Seychelles Outer Islands and Seychelles in case of necessity or medical emergency.

Payment & Cancellation Policy

1014EUR

Aldabra Expedition aboard MV Maya’s Dugong - Feb 24        
FIT cabin cruise, for minimum 10 passengers*

NET rates, Rates are quoted in USD per person per cruise / All rates include 15% VAT

14-nights expedition

Landing fees for the whole 

expedition

per person (est.)**

1014EUR




